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Monday Memo 

January 8, 2024 

Calendar at a Glance…. 
Jan 12  End of 2nd Quarter 

Jan 12  Korean Students Arrive 

Jan 15  NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King Jr. Day   

Jan 20  Seattle Thunderbird Hockey Game (See Flyer) 

Feb 3   Korean Students Depart 

Feb 8   12:00 pm Dismissal 

Feb 19  NO SCHOOL - President’s Day 

Feb 20  NO SCHOOL - Teacher Inservice Day 

nwchristianschool.org    253-845-5722 

 

Happy New Year! 

“For I know the plans I have for you,        

declares the LORD, plans to prosper you 

and not to harm you, plans to give you hope 

and a future.”  Jeremiah 29:11 



 

 

Inclement Weather Reminder 
Please remember that we follow the lead of 
the Puyallup School District on late arrivals 

and closures due to weather.  

The only reasons we would deviate from that 
is if we have a number of staff that cannot 

make it in or if Puyallup Schools have a          
prescheduled late start already planned.   

Please watch for texted parent alerts (see below), 
an email, our Facebook page, as well as              
checking our website.  We will post the                 

information as soon as it becomes available 
from the school district.  

There is no before school care or hot lunch on             
late arrival days.  

Sign Up for Text Messaging 

If you would like to receive emergency notification texts from 

Northwest Christian School, please go to your Jupiter account, click 

on the 4 lines at the top left of the page, click settings and choose 

your notifications.  

We will only text if there is an emergency, such as school closure, 

closed roads, etc. 



 

Dear Northwest Christian School Families,  

 

Happy New Year!   

It was exciting welcoming the students back to school 
this morning on their first day of schooling in 2024!  This 
Friday, NCS will be welcoming another group of students, 
this time from South Korea.  We are very excited to 
once again host students for the NCS Short Term     
Winter program, an annual cultural exchange that was 
shut down by the pandemic in 2020.  

 

This will be a very busy semester for the staff and      
administration, as this spring, the school will be             
processing through accreditation, as well as pursuing high 
reliability school certification at level two.  Accreditation 
occurs every six years and involves a comprehensive    
process of validating the schools programs, processes, 
and procedures.  A visiting committee of educators will 
be on our campus April 8-9 as they conduct the formal 
review process.  It is always exciting to showcase our 
school and deeply validating when receiving high levels of 
accreditation. 

 

Craig Mattson 



Every morning the 
staff  Northwest                
Christian School      

gathers together to 
worship and pray 
for your children!   

Join us in praying 
for each individual       

student that       
attends! 

 

Monday:  Eirik & Harald 

Tuesday:  Bowen 

Wednesday:  Lio 

Thursday: Colton 

Friday:  Kenzie, Aubree 
& Landry 

  

    Sports Fridays 

     Next Sports Friday:               

February 2nd 

Pathfinder Calendar 
(Ages 10+) Wednesdays 6:15 - 7:45 pm 

Jan 10  - Field Uniform 

                       Jan 12-14  All Club Campout - Rosario 

              Adventurer Calendar 

                      (Ages 5-9) Wednesdays 6:15 - 7:30 pm 

                        Jan 10 



Happy Birthday to all of our 
January students and staff!!! 

Jonathan  1/16 

Claire F  1/25 

Charleigh B  1/28 

Ms. Walter  1/28 

Kenzie P  1/29 

Claire K 1/30 

Ms. Maletin  1/30 

Jace H  1/31 






